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Lila Abu-Lughod: We are so pleased that you have given us the op por tu nity to fea ture some of your art work on the 
cov ers of the three is sues of vol ume 41 of CSSAAME. I won der if we could start by your tell ing us a bit more about 
these works. One is a nest filled with prickly pear cac tus “eggs.” The sec ond is a re mark able piece of the nat u ral cac
tus fi ber that ap pears so of en in your work. It looks un can nily like Edvard Munch’s 1893 paint ing The Scream and you 
have ti tled it Patient Scream, with the word pa tient hav ing the dou ble mean ing in Ar a bic of “pa tience” and “cac tus.” 
The third, which ap pears on the cover of this first is sue in the vol ume, is Hunger Strike/Ticking Freedom, a pho to graph 
of a melt ing ice cube drip ping down a piece of barbed wire (fig. 1). I’d like to start with this be cause barbed wire is a 
ubiq ui tous part of the land scape of oc cu pied Palestine. It ap pears in var i ous works of yours. In this se ries that also 
includes a pho to graph of barbed wire in a glass of wa ter and salt, ti tled Hunger Strike/Broken Imprisonment (fig. 2). It 
is un ex pect ed. Can you tell us more about it?

Rana Bishara: Hunger Strike/Ticking Freedom from 2016 is the sec ond of a pair of works that be gan with Hunger 
Strike/Broken Imprisonment, which de picts a piece of barbed wire in a glass of wa ter with salt.

I cre ated this spe cific art work, among oth ers ded i cated to pris on ers, when I was fol low ing a ma jor hun ger strike 
by Palestinian po lit i cal pris on ers in Au gust 2016. As an art ist I felt a moral duty to get in volved and to sup port their 
fam i lies. I went reg u larly to meet ings and dem on stra tions both in his toric Palestine and in the sol i dar ity tents set up 
in Bethlehem’s Manger Square and Dheisheh ref u gee camp, near where I was liv ing at the time. I cre ated and shared 
online and via so cial me dia this art piece in sol i dar i ty. Afer forty days on hun ger strike, the pris on ers had just es ca lated 
the strike by re fus ing to drink wa ter. I inserted barbed wire in a wa ter glass to show what the state of the body would be 
af er such a long pe riod with no food or vi ta mins, with only wa ter and salt keep ing them alive. Salt is es sen tial and the 
Israeli prison au thor i ties of en deny pris on ers salt when they are strik ing, as spe cial pun ish ment.

If you look side ways at the glass you can see that the barbed wire is en larged and looks bro ken where the wa ter ends. 
This was my way of de mand ing, vi su ally and con cep tu al ly, a break in the re lent less im pris on ment and an end to ar rests 
and ad min is tra tive de ten tion. These pris on ers had only their bod ies lef to fight with as they demanded their ba sic rights, 
such as med i cal treat ment, not to men tion free dom. Despite hav ing lost so much weight and be ing de prived of vi ta mins 
and min er als and in some cases com ing close to death, they still resisted. Right now, for ex am ple, I am think ing about the 
ad min is tra tive de tainee Maher AlAkhras, who has been on a hun ger strike for eightythree days.1

The mo ment the hun ger strik ers de cided to stop drink ing wa ter and salt, I de cided to freeze the cup of wa ter 
with the barbed wire in it to ex press my sor row and fear at the ir re spon si bil ity of the Israeli state. This was a crit i cal 
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Figure 1. Rana Bishara, Hunger Strike/Ticking Freedom (2016), 
barbed wire and frozen water. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.

mo ment when these pris on ers could ac tu ally lose their 
lives. Water and salt were the only things that had been 
keep ing their bod ies from col laps ing. At a cer tain point, 
the fro zen wa ter and salt started melt ing and drip
ping onto the barbed wire. Those drops spill ing onto 
the barbed wire re sem bled the tears of the pris on ers 
and their wor ried loved ones. It was hard to keep the 
ice from melt ing, and still the barbed wire kept them 
imprisoned, the drip ping, salty wa ter sym bol iz ing the 
tick ing time that is run ning out as the strik ers risked 
their lives and ir re vers ible phys i cal dam age.

LA-L: Many art ists stick to one form and me dium but 
your art prac tice is un usu ally ad ven tur ous and cre a tive 
both in form and ma te ri als. You are what we might call 
a mul ti dis ci plin ary art ist. You paint on can vas and pa per 
and do print mak ing and pho tog ra phy. But you also make 
threedi men sional sculp tures and in stal la tions, such 
as the mon u ment com mem o rat ing the 1982 Sabra and 
Shatila mas sa cre in Lebanon. You set that up in Bagnolet
Par is, France. You even cre ate live per for mance pieces. 
You work with a strik ing range of ma te ri als and tex tures 
in clud ing cac tus, cac tus fi ber, choc o late, glass, bread, 
bal loons, barbed wire, and plas tic re straint ties. You are 
per haps best known for your re cur rent use of the prickly 

Figure 2. Rana Bishara, Hunger Strike/Broken Imprisonment (2016), barbed wire in a glass of water and salt. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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sym bol of Palestinian per se ver ance, the cac tus, which 
you have pick led in jars, cut into jig saw pieces, dipped 
in choc o late, carved, or, as in the im age that will ap pear 
on the cover of CSSAAME 41:2, put in a nest (fig. 3). Why 
do you in sist on con tin u ally ex plor ing these ma te ri als, 
some sen su ous and nat u ral, and some highly ar ti fi cial, 
even while it makes some of your art work per ish able and 
much of it hard to hang in art gal ler ies?

RB: Looking back, I see themes in my art work that re late 
to so cio po lit i cal, mor al, and hu man is sues of suf er ing, 
es pe cially wom en’s, due to pol i tics and Palestinians’ 
eth nic cleans ing. As a vi sual art ist, I find in spi ra tion 
from de tails of ev ery day life, whether from a smil ing 
child, my sur round ings, what I wit ness dai ly, and even 
sounds and fra grances in mem o ry. The me dium must 
serve both the art work as well as the con cept. So I’m 
con stantly chang ing these. I look for ma te ri als that can 
com mu ni cate the com plex ity of the po lit i cal sit u a tion 
about which I make my vi sual and sculp tural works and 
even my per for mances.

Some of my aes thetic in flu ences came from my 
fam i ly. I grew up in an ar tis tic fam i ly, which in cluded 
four gen er a tions of gold smiths. My fa ther was thir teen 
years old when he first learned the gold smith pro fes sion 

from his fa ther. I used to enjoy watching him form and 
shape sil ver and gold into amaz ing shapes—ar a besque 
de signs, flow ers, and or ganic forms—and my fa ther’s 
ar tis tic spirit had a huge in flu ence on me and shaped my 
ar tis tic taste. Our her i tage con tin ued through jew elry 
that played with ab stract and geo met ric shapes or used 
Ar a bic cal lig ra phy. As you know, be cause you have a few 
of these paint ings, I of en use Ar a bic cal lig ra phy in my 
works on pa per, and even the glass book I made in 1998 
called Nakba Glass Book—Homage to 531 Palestinian Vil-
lages and Towns 1948–2000.2 The book was constructed 
from ten glass sheets with the names of the vil lages 
and towns writ ten in black ink. My choice of glass for 
a book of doc u men ta tion has an icon o graphic po lit i cal 
func tion, show ing the fra gil i ty, ur gen cy, and ne ces sity 
to re solve the po lit i cal is sues and ad dress the right of 
the ref u gees to return, as stip u lated by United Nations 
General Assembly Resolution 194. I  also used cal lig ra
phy in a se ries of art works that in cluded My Mona Lisa, 
a selfpor trait writ ten with my di ary that I made in 1996 
depicting my self as a free woman with my own per spec
tive on life and fem i nism (fig. 4).

But back to the land. To be long is to feel a con nec tion 
to the land, but when land is in dis pute, so is one’s iden
ti ty. The beauty of my coun try, es pe cially the Galilee area 

Figure 3. Rana Bishara, Bannest—Cactus Nest (2020), prickly pear cactus fruit in a nest. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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where my vil lage, Tarshiha, is lo cat ed, is over whelm ing. 
We live in a Med i ter ra nean land scape, pop u lated with 
vil lages that spread like di a monds across the moun tains 
and hills. Fields are adorned with an cient ol ive trees and 
dot ted with crowns of cac ti. The green ter raced hills are 
marked with old cas tles and the whole land scape is in laid 
with the el e gant ge om e try of Ar ab /Is lamic ar chi tec ture. 
From the moun tains of north ern Palestine where I grew 
up, and where my an ces tors lived for cen tu ries, one can 
look onto south ern Lebanon and out to the Med i ter ra
nean, both of which we have been connected to and from 
which we are now, in a sense, cut of.

In the searing re al ity of oc cu pa tion, na ture be came 
my so lace. Nonetheless, when I used to walk through 
the ol ive groves around my vil lage, se cretly read ing 
and mem o riz ing Mahmoud Darwish’s po ems, I was 
confronted ev ery where with the con se quences of the 
oc cu pa tion. I saw uprooted ol ive groves. Looking at cac
tus plants safeguarding the ru ins of demolished towns 
and vil lages reminded me con stantly of the Nakba (the 
Palestinian ca tas tro phe) since they were om ni pres ent 
remnants of the 531 vil lages and towns demolished and 

depopulated in 1948. I started collecting cac tus fi ber 
from the rub ble as a form of re sis tance and stitched 
them to geth er, as if try ing to bind Palestine to gether 
again. These del i cate shapes I named af er our coastal 
cit ies, for ex am ple, Haifa Balconies. I documented that 
in pho tog ra phy in the early 1990s. All these ex pe ri ences 
af ected my vi sual mem ory and be came the core of my 
ar tis tic vi sion. Now you walk around and see that the 
whole scene is changed with the fake for ests all  around 
our his toric Palestine and even in Beit Jala in the West 
Bank, where I lived for many years. On the bound aries 
of Jerusalem they are manufactur ing the socalled Holy 
Basin, whose aim is to ex pand Jew ish set tle ments while 
pre vent ing Palestinian cit ies, vil lages, and ref u gee camps 
from de vel op ing or expanding. The National Jew ish 
Fund planted these for ests that distorted the in dig e nous 
land scape as a tac tic in con quer ing the land un til an other 
il le gal set tle ment could be built. This ac tu ally changed 
the acid ity of the soil.

LA-L: Yes, many schol ars have writ ten about these for
ests with for eign pine trees, planted to hide destroyed 
vil lages. I didn’t re al ize they also changed the acid ity of 
the soil, but of course they would. But let’s talk about 
the way your work en gages the clas sic, icon ic, and some 
might con sider clichéd sym bols of Palestinian na tional 
iden ti ty. You play with these sym bols in some times dis
turbing ways—as does the art ist Mona Hatoum, who 
in the 1990s used hair for a kufiyya and in a 1996 piece 
put straight pins in bars of Nablus ol ive oil soap. But 

Figure 4. Rana Bishara, My Mona Lisa (1996), collage on paper. 
Photo credit: Rana Bishara.

Figure 5. Rana Bishara, Olive Kufiyya (2018), olives and olive leaves 
installation. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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you of en en gage these sym bols in ap pre cia tive ways, as 
when you re cently made a kufiyya out of ol ives and their 
leaves (fig. 5). Why do you work and re work these iconic 
sym bols of Palestine?

RB: The po lit i cal is per sonal for me be cause of my con text 
liv ing as a Palestinian in the 1948 area of his toric Palestine. 
I lean to ward con cep tu ally ori ented work on sociopo lit
i cal is sues. Garments, such as the men’s black and white 
kufiyya as well as wom en’s tra di tional em broi dered 
dresses, were early in spi ra tions and aes thetic in flu ences. 
The house key is a strong po lit i cal sym bol of the de sire 
of mil li ons of Palestinian ref u gees to return. How many 
ex iled Palestinians re tain not just the keys to their sto len 
houses but the deeds to their prop er ties ex pro pri ated by 
the Zi on ists? These find their way into my art. Olive Kufi-
yya was cre ated from fresh ol ives and their leaves to cel e
brate my fa ther’s life and that of our an ces tors in this land, 
and to honor beau ty, fer til i ty, uni ty, and re sis tance, and as 
the sym bol of Palestinian na tion al ism and par tic u larly the 
great Ar ab  re volt in Palestine, 1936–39.

One of my ear li est art works was ti tled Sweetie (1997). 
It marked the be gin ning of my icon o graphic com bi na
tion of lo cal ma te ri als and sym bols of Palestinian iden
tity and his to ry. The art work con sists of fresh green 
prickly pear cac tus, half dipped in choc o late, the sharp 
thorns of the cac tus stick ing out of the thick dark choc o
late. The ab sur dity of our life un der oc cu pa tion was what 
I had been strugg ling to ac cept and un der stand as I was 
grow ing up, and un til now. As the in dig e nous pop u la
tion, we are de prived of all  this breath tak ing beauty and 
quiet be cause of the set tler co lo nial power of the Israelis.

The cac tus sym bol izes Palestinian ex is tence and 
re sis tance be cause of the way it con tin ues stub bornly to 
mark the old bound aries of the towns and vil lages that 
have been demolished since 1948. The sweet ness of the 
choc o late rep re sents what we have lost be cause de spite 
the beauty and fer til ity of our home land, we can’t enjoy 
it. Because it is oc cu pied we can’t get the sweet ness or 
enjoy its fruits. We wish for this.

Cactus is a vi tal sym bol and me dium for me, 
whether fresh, pick led, or just the dried fi ber of the 
plants. It cap tures our en dur ance as this kind of cac
tus (sabr, which in Ar a bic also means “pa tience”) keeps 
re grow ing in rub ble. I have col lected cacti from the fields 
and formed them into two and threedi men sional 
pieces. Since cacti are om ni pres ent signs of the for mer 
ex is tence of the vil lages and towns to tally demolished 

and depopulated in 1948, I just started collecting the 
fi ber from the rub ble. Sometimes I carve deep into the 
thick fallen dry trunks. For the Patient Scream, the im age 
that will ap pear on the cover of CSSAAME 41:3 (fig. 6), 
I hap pened upon this piece of cac tus fi ber. It seemed 
to ex press my feel ings about what had been go ing on 
for so long—that our pa tience has ex pired. Af er wait
ing for so long for noth ing to change, and in the face of 
the rage, frus tra tion, and dis ap point ment, we want to 
scream af er be ing pa tient so long as we are subjected to 
per son al, po lit i cal, so cial, and eco nomic as sault. Some 
of the suf er ing that Palestinian fam i lies have en dured 
is the hijacking of the bod ies of the six tyseven mar tyrs 
who were as sas si nated and are with held from their fam
i lies. Some corpses have been held in Israeli morgues 
for over five years to be used as fu ture bargaining chips.

Homage to Palestine (1999) was an early con cep tual 
work that made quite an im pact (fig. 7). I placed prickly 
pear cac tus in a pre serv ing jar to sugg est how it feels 
to be trapped as a Palestinian “mi nor i ty” and treated as 
thirdclass cit i zens in Is ra el. That’s why Ahmad Sa’di, 
who coedited the book Nakba: Palestine, 1948, and the 
Claims of Memory with you, chose to use it on the cover 
of his book about us: Thorough Surveillance: The Genesis 
of Israeli Policies of Population Management, Surveillance 
and Political Control to wards the Palestinian Minority. The 
sculp ture/ob ject Bannest—Cactus Nest, men tioned ear
lier (fig. 3), was my com ment on the sys tem atic rac ist 
pol i cies against the in dig e nous pop u la tion in Palestine, 
not just through re vok ing ID cards or res i dence per mits 
and pol i cies to dis rupt fam i lies but also through laws 
like the 2003 law against “Family Unification” in which 
the spouses of Israeli cit i zens (mostly Palestinians) who 
are res i dents of the Occupied Palestinian Territories 
are banned from liv ing in Is ra el. This splits fam i lies or 
forces them to leave al to gether to be to geth er. Or to live 
in con stant fear of be ing found out.

Because I want to talk about what I’ve seen in Pales
tine, I like to use in dig e nous Palestinian ma te ri als that 
carry sym bolic weight. I used ol ive oil and soil in the art 
piece ti tled Sarrak Al-Ziet (Olive Oil Thief) (1999). This 
was an other ver sion of the glass book but in an in stal
la tion form in the Darat Al Funun Summer Academy 
with re nowned Syrian art ist Marwan Kassab Bachi in 
Amman, Jordan. It was subtitled Nakba Glass Book—
Homage to 531 Palestinian Villages and Towns 1948–2000. 
These vil lages were sys tem at i cally demolished and 
replaced with il le gal Jew ish set tle ments. The set tlers 
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stole not only the land but the 
names of the vil lages too, eras
ing them from the map. For this 
piece, I arranged 531 small glass 
cups containing ol ive oil on piles 
of red soil arranged in rows in a 
room that was 15″ by 12″ by 10″. 
The soil sym bol ized the land of 
his toric Palestine and ol ive oil the 
uprooting of ol ive trees, which 
were of en moved from the Ar ab  
vil lages and planted in the new 
Jew ish set tle ments to give the 
im pres sion that the squat ters 
were liv ing in an cient en vi rons.

LA-L: Speaking of his to ry, I’d 
like to talk a bit about your MFA 
the sis art pro ject at the Savan
nah College of Art and Design 
(SCAD) called Blindfolded History 
(fig. 8a–b). It was exhibited as 
part of a ground break ing show 
in 2003 called “Made in Pales
tine” at the Station Museum of 
Contemporary Art in Houston, 
Texas. A strik ing in stal la tion of 
iconic me dia im ages from the 
Palestinian Nakba and be yond, 
screened in choc o late on sus
pended glass pan els, it per fectly 
exemplifies for me the way your 
art is si mul ta neously po lit i cal, 
con cep tu al, and ma te ri al.

RB: I wanted Blindfolded History 
to il lu mi nate the open wound of the 1948 Nakba and to 
bear wit ness to the bit ter re al ity of mil i tary oc cu pa tion 
and the de hu man iza tion that has been vis ited upon Pal
estinians since. Our his tory and strugg le are fun da men
tal to my art, as are the massme dia that rep re sent and 
more of en mis rep re sent us—TV, ra dio, print, and the 
internet. The vi sual im ages from the en vi ron ment I grew 
up in fill my work, whether the graf ti of the 1987 inti
fada (up ris ing) or the TV im ages that connected me to 
my home land dur ing the pe riod when I was study ing in 
the United States on a Fulbright at SCAD and then liv ing 
in New York City (2001–5).

Blindfolded History con sists of fif yfive sheets of 
glass in stalled in a space representing the (then) fif y
five years of the Israeli oc cu pa tion over the Palestinian 
peo ple and their land. We are now at se ven tytwo years. 
Each sheet of glass car ries an art work silkscreened 
with un sweet ened choc o late. Each panel rep re sents a 
chap ter of Palestinian his to ry, be tween the years 1948 
to 2003 when the work was made. I used me dia im ages 
that I had col lected over the years from news pa pers, 
mag a zines, and the internet. These pic tures taken by 
jour nal ists in clude im ages of Palestinian wom en, men, 
and chil dren be ing tor tured, killed, and hu mil i at ed. 

Figure 6. Rana Bishara, Patient Scream (2010), dried cactus fibers. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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I silkscreened the im ages onto the glass sheets with 
un sweet ened choc o late, very thinly and del i cately to 
mir ror the grainy qual ity of the pho tos.

Produced while a tem po rary émigré in America, 
my work came into be ing through watching my coun
try’s evolv ing vi o lent his tory one step re moved on tele
vi sion and the internet.

The pro cess of pro duc ing the im ages was a part of 
the mes sage. They were first cap tured in the lenses of 
jour nal ists’ cam eras and then cir cu lated on com puter or 
TV screens. Later they were revealed to the pub lic and 
be came pix i lat ed. I trans ferred them onto trans par en
cies and then onto silkscreen with photo emul sion in 

Figure 7. Rana Bishara, Homage to Palestine (1999), cactus in a preserving jar. Photo credit: 
Rana Bishara.

a dark room. Finally, they were 
man u ally printed with melted bit
ter choc o late on the glass sheets. 
This long pro cess of trans fer
ring the im ages from me dium to 
me dium sugg ests the way news is 
ma nip u lat ed. Many of the scenes 
in these pho to graphs I knew of 
first hand, but print ing the im ages 
was exhausting and disturbing, 
bring ing forth feel ings of de spair. 
If you think about it, the choc o
late was also transformed from 
one state to an oth er—from a 
state of be ing melted by heat into 
a state of be ing fixed— fro zen in 
an iconic art work. With this fix
ing, mem ory and his tory be come 
em bed ded in the ma te rial itself.

LA-L: In his es say about the 
ex hib it, the cu ra tor Tex Kerschen 
fo cused on what you did to his
to ry. “Palestinian art,” he wrote,

is so phis ti cat ed, cir cum spect, 
and charged with strong slow
burn ing emo tions. It is densely 
packed with his to ry, both the 
re cent fif yfive years of Israeli 
oc cu pa tion and also the sev eral 
thou sand years of his tory that 
pre ceded it. History, like the 
glass of Rana Bishara’s Blind-
folded History, an in stal la tion of 
silkscreened choc o late on 55 
glass pan els, can never be to tally 
erased. Chocolate dis solves on 
the tongue, but its taste lin gers 

in mem o ry. The par a dox ex tends to these im ages of suf
fer ing, na ked Palestinian boys held at gun point, griev ing 
wom en, Israeli sol diers regressing to premoral states. At 
one point they were news, the lar vae of his to ry. Now they 
join the world of art, transformed.3

As art, this his tory was brought alive as well by the fact 
that you made an in stal la tion, not just a twodi men
sional work. What ef ect were you hoping to cre ate with 
this in stal la tion?

RB: Through Blindfolded History, I tried to freeze 
mo ments in his tory onto glass. This in volved a bit ter
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sweet jux ta po si tion that allowed them to tran scend the 
sta tus of me dia im ages to be come valu able doc u ments 
and icons. The me dia im ages were transformed from 
one re al ity into an oth er, from the bit ter ness and sor row 
of life to the truth of Palestinian suf er ing. Each time a 
viewer steps into the space, there is move ment. An emo
tion is re leased in this space of fro zen mo ments from 
the bru tal re al i ties of our his to ry.

I wanted view ers to walk through nar row paths 
be tween the suspended art works to get closer to the 
im ages and then be come overwhelmed by the smell 

of choc o late. The smell of choc o late and the fra gil ity 
of the glass one has to ma neu ver through could give 
them some thing of the ex pe ri ence of walk ing through 
a mine field, reminding them of the in sta bil ity and hid
den as pects of Palestinian peo ple’s lives. Glass has a 
dou ble mean ing. It rep re sents the fra gil ity and trans
par ency of the sub jects shown in my art work and the 
way im ages of events can de te ri o rate. But the glass also 
rep re sents the me dia screen where his tor i cal facts and 
truths about Palestinian hor ror get ma nip u lated and 
distorted. By appropriating these im ages in my art work, 

Figure 8a–b. Rana Bishara, 
Blindfolded History 
(2003–ongoing), fifty-five 
sheets of glass silk-screened 
with bitter chocolate: 
(a) general installation view, 
(b) close-up, overlapping 
view. Photo credit: Rana 
Bishara.
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I lay their na ked re al ity on glass, which al lows an im age 
to be seen from both sides. I wanted to con trast this 
to the way Western me dia shows only one side. These 
scenes weave into each other through trans par ent lay
ers. And in ter est ing ly, be cause the im ages are on glass, 
the art work re flects not just onto the other im ages but 
onto the walls of the mu seum space. The re flec tions 
some times even appeared green, the com ple men tary 
color of the red bit ter sweet choc o late that sym bol ized 
their en joy ment of abus ing us and our bit ter ness. To 
me, this green sym bol ized hope and truth.

LA-L: Some of your work is clas si cally aes thet ic, as the 
del i cate wa ter color paint ing you did of my fa ther’s grave
stone in Jafa that we will return to later in our con ver sa
tion. Some re cent work you showed me also strikes me 
as de lib er ately rejecting beau ty. I don’t mean re fus ing it 
in the way you have worked with vi o lent ma te ri als like 
barbed wire or nails, which you have also used in a re cent 
work when you man gled an el e gantly smooth and rich 
wooden vi o lin with barbed wire (fig. 9); I am think ing 
in stead about your cur rent ob ses sion with white plas tic 
restraining ties. You’ve wo ven gowns of these white plas
tic ties to wear as you marched in po lit i cal dem on stra
tions in Palestine and abroad like in Washington Square 

Park in NYC in May 2018 (fig. 10). In that same year you 
cre ated an ee rily ne onlit hang ing that looks al most like a 
coat of mail made out of these (see figs. 11–12). Tangled in 
the “weav ing” and ly ing in a heap at the bot tom are ti ny, 
gar ish plas tic toys. The work is cold. It trigg ers strong and 
jar ring af ects about child hood. Is the im pe tus for this 
work the ar rests and de ten tions of so many Palestinian 
chil dren?

RB: I displayed Homage to Palestinian Children in Israeli 
Prisons in March 2018 at a fundraising event with the 
Palestine Foundation in Los Angeles (figs. 11–12). I 
do nated some art work to be auc tioned and did a per
for mance and a pub lic talk with poet and writer Sandy 
Tolan, along with AlKamandjati Ensemble, a mu sic 
as so ci a tion in Ramallah that pro vi des mu sic les sons 
to chil dren in Palestine. The art works Don’t Play into 
Apartheid (fig. 9) and Hijacked Childhood, in clud ing the 
per for mance, jux ta pose chil dren’s in no cence and fra gil
ity with their bit ter re al ity un der the cru elty of Israeli 
oc cu pa tion. Children are trapped like the toys be tween 
hand cufs, their dreams suspended. The barbed wired 
vi o lin for me rep re sents the suppressed cre a tiv ity un der 
oc cu pa tion and con di tional sup port im posed on Pales
tinian cul tural and hu man rights or ga ni za tions by the 

Figure 9. Rana Bishara, Don’t Play into Apartheid (2018), violin and barbed wire. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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USA and the EU. Both force us to 
deny “ter ror ism” in or der to get 
funding. This art work was my 
way of rais ing my voice in sup port 
of the BDS move ment (Boycott 
Divestments and Sanctions) as a 
form of civil re sis tance and against 
the im po si tion of any such con
di tions and lim i ta tions. Art and 
mu sic have to be freely expressed 
and lib er at ing for our na tion.

Antonio Gramsci’s phi los o
phy has had a strong ef ect on my 
life and my art. He writes, “The 
in tel lec tu al’s er ror con sists in the 
be lief that it is pos si ble to know 
with out un der stand ing and 
above all  with out feel ing or be ing 
pas sion ate.”4 Intellectuals should 
not be de tached from what he 
called the “peo plena tion.” I was 
in spired when I read the quote 
from Gramsci’s Prison Notebooks. 
The on go ing Homage to Child-
hood, a work from 2002, was an 
in stal la tion I did about the abuse 
and kill ing of chil dren in gen er
al—and Palestinian chil dren in 
par tic u lar. In this work, chil dren 
ap pear trapped be tween ha los 
made of barbed wire cov ered 
with tulle cloth and bal loons. 
The bal loons were filled with 
pic tures of Palestinian chil dren 
that I se lected care fully from the 
UNRWA his toric pho to graphic 
ar chive. They were chil dren who 
were killed or in jured. Some are pho to graphs of chil
dren hurt or killed post1948 by Israeli Zi on ist gangs 
and set tlers or the of  cial oc cu pa tion forces in charge. 
The spec ta tor has to ma neu ver be tween the suspended 
barbed wire cir cles hang ing from the ceil ing. The bal
loons and a mat tress were on the floor in the mid dle of 
the room. Spectators had to in ter act with the art work 
by walk ing through the space and dis cov er ing the pic
tures in side the trans lu cent bal loons, or by ly ing down 
on the mat tress and watching the barbed wire cir cles 
con quer ing the space. Tulle is typ i cally used for veil ing 
brides or chil dren’s beds and so seems out of place in 
ha los stretched across barbed wire. This was a met a

phor of si mul ta neous pro tec tion and harm. Here were 
malevolent ha los that crowned chil dren, steal ing their 
child hood even be fore they are born.

LA-L: Nadera ShalhoubKevorkian has used the term 
unchilding in her new book to cap ture this thef of 
Palestinian chil dren’s child hoods by the vi o lent prac
tices of the Israeli se cu rity state.5 I think your ear lier 
piece, Besieged Childhood: Baby Bottle with Straight Pins 
for Gaza Children, speaks to these is sues, too (fig. 13).

RB: Yes, this piece was cre ated as part of a se ries of art
works about the siege on Gaza, now four teen years old. 

Figure 10. Rana Bishara, performance, Hijacked Childhood: Homage to Palestinian Children in 
Israeli Prisons (2018), zip ties and toys, Washington Square Park, NY. Photo credit: Noelle Rolland.
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The siege blocks ac cess on the ground, from the sea, and 
from the air. It makes Gaza the bigg est openair prison 
in the world. It un der went three vi cious wars in less than 
eight years—in 2008, 2012, and 2014. As a chal lenge to 
the oc cu pi ers and their allies, this art work was en larged 
and exhibited on a huge build ing fa cade in Gaza as part 
of a fes ti val ti tled “Colors of Siege 2009.” A group of 
Palestinian art ists from Gaza de cided to break the siege 
through art. We were asked to send pho to graphs of our 
art pieces to be printed in Gaza and hung all  around the 
city. Through this plas tic baby bot tle, I wanted to con vey 
the suf er ing the siege had inflicted through the pol i

Figure 11. Rana Bishara, Hijacked Childhood: Homage to Palestinian Children in Israeli Prisons 
(2018), hanging Installation, 600 x 300 x 10 cm, zip ties and toys. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.

cies of starv ing the pop u la tion, 
as well as the de nial of med i cal 
supplies, fu el, and clean wa ter. In 
an ar ti cle writ ten in 2012, jour
nal ist Jon a than Cook noted that 
“six and a half years ago, shortly 
af er Hamas won the Palestin
ian leg is la tive elec tions and took 
charge of Gaza, a se nior Israeli 
of  cial de scribed Is ra el’s planned 
re sponse. ‘The idea,’ he said, ‘is 
to put the Palestinians on a di et, 
but not to make them die of hun
ger.’”6 This is crim i nal. The col
lec tive pun ish ment af ects chil
dren and nurs ing moth ers the 
most. It un der mines the fu ture. 
Because so many chil dren and 
even babies have been killed or 
or phaned, I filled this baby bot tle 
with pins in stead of the milk that 
should have nourished them.

Another work I cre ated was a 
2015 piece, an aba cus made with 
barbed wire, to com ment on the 
po lit i cal im pris on ment of chil
dren and the kind of trau matic 
lives they lead un der an Israeli 
oc cu pa tion designed to crim i nal
ize them and de stroy their in no
cence even be fore they be gin 
their life and ed u ca tion (fig. 14). 
A mil lion Palestinians have been 
arrested be tween 1967 and mid
June 2020 and more than 50,000 
of them are chil dren un der the 
age of eigh teen. Is rael is the only 
coun try that tries chil dren in mil

i tary court. We are talking about 500–700 tried each 
year, just in the last five years; from 2000 to Sep tem ber 
2015, about 8,500 chil dren have been sen tenced for such 
“crimes” as throw ing stones. Heavy fi nes are im posed 
on the chil dren’s des per ate fam i lies (be tween 1,000 and 
6,000 Israeli shek els) and, according to re ports of the 
Palestinian Commission of Detainees Afairs, the chil
dren are de nied med i cal treat ment and ter ror ized and 
dehumanized. The mil i tary courts be came a means for 
blackmailing fi nan cially exhausted fam i lies and prof
iting by treating these chil dren as adults. The Israeli 
oc cu pa tion vi o lates chil dren’s rights and is il le gal, and 
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the sit u a tion threat ens to worsen con sid er ably with the 
COVID19 pan dem ic.

LA-L: Some peo ple con sider po lit i cal art to be a 
de graded form. I imag ine you think very dif er ently 
about the re la tion ship be tween art and pol i tics. Your 
lat est in stal la tion was The Road Map for Elimination. It 
was cre ated for the Palestinian Museum’s ex hibit called 
“Intimate Terrains: Representations of a Disappear
ing Landscape” in 2019. Curated by Dr. Tina Sherwell 
from Birzeit University, the ex hibit ex plored Palestin
ian art ists’ con nec tions to the land and land scape. It 
seems that while do ing her PhD re search on rep re sen
ta tions of the land scape in Palestinian art, Sherwell 
had been in spired by an ex hil a rat ing in ter dis ci plin ary 
in ter na tional con fer ence that my fa ther, Ibrahim Abu
Lughod, had or ga nized with Birzeit University col
leagues, No vem ber 12–15, 1998. Edward Said gave the 
key note ad dress “Landscape Perspectives on Palestine” 
and brought with him his col league W. T. J. Mitchell, 
who had writ ten an in flu en tial 1994 lit er ary study called 
Landscape and Power. The book from the con fer ence was 
published as The Landscape of Palestine: Equivocal Poetry. 
I was not sur prised that you were in vited to par tic i pate 
in the ex hibit at the Palestinian Museum, the third it 

had or ga nized since it opened its doors in 2016.7 I was 
frus trated that I was un able to travel to Palestine to see 
the ex hib it, but from the pho to graphs of your in stal la
tion I could see that some of your char ac ter is tic ma te
ri als reappeared. Yet you also in tro duced some new 
el e ments prom i nent ly: maps and infographics. Did you 
write an art ist state ment about the work?

RB: Yes, I wrote about this work (fig. 15a–b) in my art
ist’s state ment for the ex hi bi tion cat a log for “Intimate  
Terrains: Representations of a Disappearing Landscape” 
at the Palestinian Museum, tak ing us back to the ques
tion of the land scape in which I grew up:

I took my very first steps in Palestine. It was in its hills, its 
moun tains, and its pla teaus that I walked; it was from the 
springs of its wa ters that I drank, and from its even ing 
breeze that I breathed in the land’s splen dor. Those were 
the fea tures and sen sa tions that built a no tion of home
land within me. That is what con sti tuted my vi sual mem
ory of the place. Today I live the daily strugg le be tween 
that which I re mem ber, and that im posed upon me by 
the Israeli oc cu pa tion.

That map of Palestine etched into our minds is now 
a clus ter of frag ments. Its ge og ra phy is no ge og ra phy, 
nor its na ture nat u ral. They oc cu pied it at ev ery level for 

Figure 12. Rana Bishara, Hijacked Childhood: Homage to Palestinian Children in Israeli Prisons (2018), close-up. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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which there can be mean ing, our free dom con fis cat ed, 
our wa ter now ex pro pri at ed, our ageold ways of liv ing 
with the earth demonized and de nied. We were lef to rot 
in ghet tos, can tons, and camps, our lives them selves now 
hos tage to the va ga ries of the set tler col o ny. Both that 
map of Palestine and those lived re al i ties of our peo ple 
are now untethered, like rov ing sand dunes lef to fol
low the will and whimsy of the winds. They have been 
disfigured and distorted by Zi on ist col o nies and set tle

ment blocs; mil i tary check points that have be come sites 
of ar rest and ex e cu tion; and the Great Wall of Apartheid.

The vi sual land scape is just as im pos si ble. In Pal
estine, to look is to see only the decaying skel e ton of a 
Palestine that once was, now grisly and grim, its flesh 
and soul torn apart by clus ters of ghastly con crete and 
the cru elty of those set tlers dwell ing with in.

I tried to dem on strate all  this in the maps that cover 
the walls, floor, and ceil ing of this room in stal la tion. The 
maps that show sta tis tics on ref u gees and the loss of land 
and frag men ta tions of ter ri to ries are taken from Badil 
Resource Center for Palestinian Residency and Refugee 
Rights and from OCHA (United Nations Ofce for the 
Coordination of Humanitarian Afairs). The maps also 
dem on strate the geo graph ic, and there fore, the so cial 
frag men ta tion and sep a ra tion. Nothing re sem bles nor
mal life. It is the sta tus quo that the Oslo Accord le git i
mized, le git i miz ing the new Nakba that be fell our peo
ple, land, and ev ery thing we own.

At the cen ter of this work is the cac tus, its des ic
cated fi bers hang ing from the ceil ing. This thick and 
fleshy plant, wreathed as it is in thorns, is an in te gral part 
of the nat u ral aes thetic of the Palestinian land scape. It 
was the cac tus, that no ble plant that sep a rated gar dens 
and fields from each other and protected peo ple and 
crops from pred a tors, that the cruel con crete came in to 
re place.

The slow mo tion of the shad ows and re flec tions 
on the walls in this oth er wise void and empty space, 
to gether with the slow ro ta tion of the cac tus wheel hang
ing from the ceil ing, sugg ests the tem po ral ity of the game 
in which Palestinian life and strugg le is be ing erad i cat ed. 

Figure 13. Rana Bishara, Besieged Childhood: Baby Bottle with 
Straight Pins (Homage to Gaza Children) (2009). Photo credit: 
Rana Bishara.

Figure 14. Rana Bishara, Abacutheid (2015), abacus with barbed 
wire and beads. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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The map of Jerusalem, dat ing back to 1581, is at the cen ter 
of the void. It re minds us that Jerusalem was at the cen ter 
of the premod ern world, the eter nal cap i tal of the pre
erad i cated Palestinians. The green light em a nat ing from 
the fresh green cac tus rep re sents the stillpul sat ing life 
force fueled by hope and a will to stand fast against the 

on go ing eth nic cleans ing that be gan se ven tytwo years 
ago, un til free dom.

Seven de cades have passed, and the skel e ton of Pal
estine (what is lef of his toric Palestine) seems to be held 
to gether by lit tle black threads, mak ing it im pos si ble to 
re unite Palestinians in this bit ter re al ity and as our ref u
gees are be ing displaced from one place to an oth er.8

LA-L: This is very pow er ful. It could be a good place to 
end our in ter view, ex cept that I want to ask you about 
one more di men sion of your work. I know that you don’t 
just want your art work to hang in gal ler ies. You want to 
en gage com mu ni ties at home, both in the West Bank 
and in ’48 Palestine where your fam ily is from. Could 
you talk about some of these per for mance pieces?

RB: How did I de velop my own form of selfex pres
sion—maybe we could call it my own genre of com
bin ing art and ac tiv ism? There were two key turn ing 
points in my life that led to my move to com bine the 
two through per for mances and other me di ums. The 
first was in 2001 when I moved to the US to study for 
my MFA. It was in the mid dle of the sec ond intifada. 
So many things were chang ing in my per sonal life and 
in my home land, and it was chal leng ing to be far away, 
es pe cially af er 9/11. I was even in ter ro gated by the FBI 
af er the Patriot Act. They came to my stu dio in New 
York! During the years of my MFA stud ies, I de vel oped 
new modes of ex pres sion, phi los o phies, per spec tives on 
life that led me to ward expressing this through my art. 
My re search there gave me the op por tu nity and the time 

Figure 15a–b. Rana Bishara, 
The Road Map for Elimination 
(2006–ongoing), room 
installation, 240 × 400 ×  
400 cm, Palestinian Museum, 
2019–20, OCHA and Badil 
maps, dried and green cactus, 
black threads, and mobile:  
(a) vertical view, (b) detail. 
Photo credit: (a) Rana Bishara, 
(b) Hareth Yousef for The 
Palestinian Museum.
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to ex press my self in words as well. This is im por tant to 
me as an art ist.

It took a while to turn my de spair into art that I 
hoped would be  able to help in some way. The sec ond 
turn ing point was when I returned from the US and 
de cided to move from the Galilee in his toric Palestine, 
where I had grown up, to live in stead in Jerusalem 
and then the West Bank. During the first phase, as we 
talked about in re la tion to Blindfolded History, I had to 
leave Palestine just as the sec ond intifada started and so 
had to wit ness it from a dis tance. But the sec ond phase 
was an even bigg er chal lenge. I had to live un der di rect 
oc cu pa tion in Jerusalem and then in the West Bank, 
where the oc cu pa tion is even more im me di ate and vis
i ble. That in ten sity and those ex pe ri ences af ected my 
art. My early work in the 1990s had been mostly paint
ing, print mak ing, and pho tog ra phy. Then in the mid
1990s, I be gan experimenting with in stal la tion art and 
3D work. I started to see the im por tance of space and to 
think that art could take us to a dif er ent, more con cep
tual un der stand ing of the lim its that I had lived with all  
my life, as a Palestinian un der oc cu pa tion.

When I relocated from the Galilee to Jerusalem 
and the West Bank, I had to deal with is sues in daily 
life that gave me a dif er ent per spec tive. My per sonal 
life be came mar gin al. My fo cus turned to ward ur gent 
is sues go ing on in the com mu nity and in the streets. 
The so cio eco nomic and po lit i cal is sues peo ple were fac
ing made me feel that I had a re spon si bil i ty, even a du ty, 
to ex press these ev ery day ab sur di ties in my art. Since 
2005, I have been looking for dif er ent me dia for this, 
ones that could be more vis i ble and ac ces si ble to our 
peo ple. I start from their suf er ing and their ev ery day 
lives, and I want my art to sup port them.

I be came more and more in volved in the po lit i
cal sit u a tion and the on go ing es ca la tion and hos til i ty. I 
found this stress ful be cause even my body was in volved 
in the ac tiv ism of daily life be cause I cared. I was go ing 
to dem on stra tions, to fu ner als, and to court hear ings 
where I helped trans late, and for a while I was teach ing 
art un der tough cir cum stances at Al Quds University in 
Jerusalem, where I also headed the art de part ment from 
2009 to 2011. Somehow I man aged to di rect my stu dents 
in their fi nal grad u a tion pro jects as they grap pled with 
some of the se ri ous is sues they were fac ing. Especially in 
2015 I was vis it ing mar tyrs’ fam i lies, at tend ing fu ner als, 
and stand ing with the young peo ple who had lost their 
loved ones. What I witnessed in those years in Jerusalem 
and the West Bank opened my eyes to so much—abuse, 

kill ing, and more. In less than four years I marched in 
five out of seven fu ner als of young Palestinian mar tyrs 
in Dheisha ref u gee camp. The oldest was twen tyseven 
years old, Moatz Zawahra, and the youn gest, Arkan 
Mizher, was only four teen years old. Seven months later 
his cous in, a six teenyearold vol un teer para med ic, Sajid 
Mizher, was killed as well. They were killed in cold blood 
and no one was held ac count able for those war crimes. 
How can one take such trag e dies and re main si lent? It 
made me more sen si tive and rather more distressed to 
learn how the oc cu pa tion works with such sav age ry, 
com mit ting such atrocities es pe cially in ref u gee camps 
and eas ily gets away with it. I in sist on resisting this 
through my art, and it ended up be ing through per for
mance be cause I was al ready in volved and in the field. 
How could I ex press this vi su al ly, emo tion al ly, and con
cep tu ally to con vey mes sages about what I was see ing, 
while stay ing true to my cause and our na tion?

Land con fis ca tion, the uprooting of ol ive trees 
and de struc tion of ol ive groves, at tacks on farm ers on 
their land, the ban ning of peo ple from ac cess to their 
land to har vest their crops, the imprisoning of chil dren 
and adults, sol i dar ity tents for hun ger strik ers . . .  I 
re mem ber that ev ery day in 2006 or 2007 I gath ered my 
cour age and dashed into the street to find my self march
ing in crowds and chanting for the free dom of pris on ers 
in Jerusalem. I was cov ered with a white wo ven plas tic 
gown with black dots sym bol iz ing the Palestinian kufi
yya, made from the zip ties used as hand cufs by Israeli 
Occupation Forces while mak ing ar rests. My in ter ac
tion with the crowds and the peo ple’s re ac tion to what 
I was wear ing gave me the cour age to con tin ue. Some 
spoke up about their pain the mo ment they saw this 
strangelooking gown. They asked ques tions and when 
they comprehended the con cept, they loved it and told 
me I was speak ing up on their be half. But not ev ery one 
liked it. One woman started shouting at me, ac cus ing 
me of want ing to steal at ten tion from the moth ers of 
the pris on ers. I de cided not to re act, but such ex pe ri
ences show that you are deal ing with much more than 
art when you do these per for mances in pub lic.

I be lieve that art ists are in te gral to chang ing so ci
e ty. Artists should care and be pres ent. They should 
be in volved, and to be in volved for Palestinians is to 
re spond to the ur gency of the oc cu pa tion, and to stay 
true to your self and your cause. As Bassel al Araj, the 
thir tyoneyearold mar tyr who was killed in cold blood 
by Israeli oc cu pa tion forces in 2017, said, “If you want 
to be an in tel lec tu al, you’d bet ter be an en gaged one.”9 
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For that we need to find un con ven tional ways to make 
art and be in volved and ac tive. I would go out into the 
streets be cause I wanted to be among my peo ple in their 
daily strugg les. But the more ur gent I felt this was, the 
more frus trat ing it be came some times. It also meant 
set ting aside other as pects of my life as an art ist—in
clud ing mak ing a liv ing and giv ing my self the sta bil ity 
that makes pos si ble my artmaking. It has been tough as 
the sit u a tion has de te ri o rat ed. The COVID19 cri sis has 
made it even more im pos si ble to sur vive fi nan cial ly. I 
fi nally de cided I had to move back to Tarshiha for a break.

Since Palestine does not have many mu se ums 
and the cul ture of vis it ing mu se ums is un com mon 
any way—and most art gal ler ies are com mer cial and 
most peo ple don’t have time or ac cess be cause of the 
com plex re al ity un der oc cu pa tion—I had de cided to 
bring my art to the streets. I am more and more con
vinced that the vi sual af ects us deep ly. It is food for the 
eye and can also mo ti vate peo ple to ward free dom and 
pros per i ty. I found that per for mances, both lo cally and 
abroad, seem to af ect au di ences in ways that pro voke 
them to think and feel and re volt. The power of art is 
that it is an in ter na tional lan guage, and we can make it 
eas ier for peo ple to sym pa thize on a po lit i cal level if we 
can make it per son al.

I feel good that I have been in vited to take some 
of these per for mance pieces abroad be cause they bring 
at ten tion to the is sues Palestinians are fac ing. At the 
Leeds City Gallery in 2000 and later in the Hague and 
Par is, I worked with loaves of bread. In “Bread for Pal
estine” I sewed loaves of bread to cre ate piggy banks 
stufed with cot ton wool, as if the Israelis wanted Gazans 
to beg for food and for get the root cause of their suf er
ing. I wanted to con vey the prob lem of the lack of food 
un der the siege of Gaza, just as I would fill the plas tic 
baby bot tle with metal pins. In 2019, I even com bined 
loaves of bread with the plas tic restraining ties that I’ve 
been work ing with for the last few years. At the Human
ity Festival in Paris as well as a March of Return in Pales
tine, I car ried what I called a “Homeless Pillow.” I fit ted 
wooden crosses with sound bombs and gas can is ters for 
the Bethlehem mar a thon and the tenth an ni ver sary in 
Bil’in of the dem on stra tions resisting the apart heid wall.

One of the per for mances I’ve done both lo cally and 
abroad is called the Zaatar and Zeit Communion/Ritual. 
I’ve performed this since 2006. It starts from the idea 
that “In times of siege and seg re ga tion, I give you food.” 
In an art ist state ment from when I performed it in Par is, 
I wrote,

This rit ual is about dig ni ty, about the aroma and taste of 
Palestine, a na tion that has been dismissed and for got
ten for too long, a na tion lef be hind in the big bub ble 
of the in ter na tional com mu ni ty. Fourteen years of siege 
by Israeli co lo nial oc cu pa tion have passed and the peo ple 
of Gaza are still suf er ing from the star va tion pol icy and 
from pre vent ing peo ple from trav el ing for med i cal treat
ment and study in Egypt, Is ra el, or abroad. Generations 
have been put on hold. Children suf er from mal nu tri
tion. Can they even imag ine an other world where their 
lives are val ued and respected by those who hold pow er?

Zaatar means wild thyme. Added to this is ses ame 
and su mac and salt and ol ive oil. We eat zaatar with zeit 
zaytoon, our trea sured ol ive oil: our her i tage and our 
wealth. All of this ag ri cul tural her i tage is un der threat. 
Our lands are be ing con fis cated and ol ive trees be ing 
uprooted and moved to the Jew ish set tle ments. They are 
be ing burned and van dal ized. Our na tive plants such as 
zaatar are be ing uprooted and replaced with set tle ments 
and walls. Even in my fam ily vil lage, like ev ery where in 
Palestine, we are be ing banned from picking zaatar. But 
still, peo ple pick zaatar even though they risk fi nes to do 
so. All that is to tear us all  away from our be loved land 
make us feel des per ate and leave.

Zeit and Zaatar are the flesh and blood of his toric 
Palestine. This com mu nion/rit ual expresses our close
ness to the land and the sa cred ness of our land, not only 
to Chris tians, but to all  Palestinians who cher ish it. We 
take this “com mu nion” also to re mem ber the sac ri fice 
of all  of those who have sac ri ficed them selves for jus tice 
in Palestine, as they seek real free dom and peace for 
ev ery one. We are full of dig ni ty, and we need no mercy 
but the mercy of true free dom! Our an ces tors lived and 
sur vived out of this sa cred and fer tile land and as our 
great poet Mahmoud Darwish said, “We have on this 
land that which makes life worth liv ing.” We and our 
new gen er a tions will con tinue liv ing and sur viv ing and 
hope fully un der free dom soon af er a long his tory of 
one hun dred and three years set in mo tion by the Bal
four dec la ra tion.10

LA-L: I’d like to end by ask ing you about a theme that 
has been driv ing some of your re cent per for mance 
pieces. This is the ques tion of return. We first met in 
New York just af er you fin ished your MFA. A friend and 
col league, Aseel Sawalha, men tioned to me that she had 
seen a paint ing ded i cated to my fa ther in an ex hib it. It 
was about his burial in Jafa in 2001. I found a way to 
meet you then. Could you talk about your cur rent work 
that seems to have to do with the return of ex iled Pales
tinians like my fa ther?
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RB: I’ve been very concerned with mem ory and return, 
and I do think that your fa ther started me on this path. 
I re mem ber him pointing to the Palestinian coast from 
his tem po rary Ramallah home, with Yafa/Jafa, his 
home city, vis i ble on the ho ri zon. I con sid ered him 
a men tor and idol be fore I lef for the US to study. He 
al ways used to ask me, as he point ed, “Do you see Yafa?” 
I also re mem ber him say ing ev ery time we ate zaatar 
to geth er, “Any Palestinian house hold that has no zaatar 
in it is not a true Palestinian home.” This was the food 
at the cen ter of the Zaatar and Zeit Communion/Ritual 
piece we just talked about.

I was moved by what Edward Said said about your 
fa ther in his el e gy. He called him “Palestine’s fore most 
ac a demic and in tel lec tu al” and de scribed him as some
one who had been long ing for his return to Palestine 
af er be ing in the US for a long time, and some one hop
ing to return to live the rest of his life in Yafa. This to 
me is about his right to return, like mil li ons of Pales
tinians in ex ile. Unfortunately, he fell ill and died on 
May 23, 2001, at the age of se ven tytwo, with out hav ing 
been  able to ex er cise his right to return to Yafa. But I 
knew at the time that his fam ily had insisted on bury
ing him in Yafa and went through a com pli cated pro
cess in the days fol low ing his death. It was clear that the 
Israeli oc cu pa tion didn’t want to set a le gal pre ce dent 
for return.

I re mem ber that day when I marched in his fu neral 
pro ces sion in Yafa. I was feel ing the heavy loss and sad
ness but also a sense of vic to ry. We were implementing 
his will to return! I tried to ex press my feel ings about 
this ex pe ri ence through a cou ple of wa ter color paint
ings lat er. In the paint ing that led to our meet ing in 
New York and my get ting to know the whole fam i ly, I 
tried to paint the ho ri zon that he was al ways pointing 
to. It was a paint ing of a sim ple grave overlooking the 
sea (see fig. 16). That is where the old Yafa cem e tery is, 
in Ajami. I felt that his soul now rested in peace in his 
home city where his an ces tors had lived. He and his 
fam ily had been ex iled in the 1948 Nakba, but he had 
succeeded in returning there. But only af er death. Still, 
in this wa ter color paint ing I also used tar. I like to use 
un con ven tion al, harsh ma te ri als to re flect daily re al i ty. 
Tar is a thick, dark, and smelly me di um, and I in ten si
fied my use of it in 2002–3 when I ded i cated a se ries 
of art works to the Jenin mas sa cre, mixing tar with oil 
paints then.

Your fa ther influ enced my art in other ways. Mem
ory has played a big role in my art, and I re mem ber 

he was al ways talking then about cre at ing a “Memory 
Museum.”

LA-L: Yes, this idea was the be gin ning of what would 
even tu ally be cre ated as the Palestinian Museum, where 
you exhibited that in stal la tion we just talked about, The 
Road Map for Elimination.

RB: Our con ver sa tions about mem ory and then his 
burial in Yafa led me to want to pay trib ute to all  those 
of our peo ple who, like your fa ther, lived all  of their lives 
long ing to return. I vowed, as hom age to those who 
have been de prived of the right to live normally in their 
home land and had spent their lives as ref u gees or in the 
di as po ra, that I would try to bring about their return. 
Since I am an art ist not a law yer, I am do ing this sym
bol i cally un til it be comes a re al i ty.

I started with Naji AlAli, the writ er, art ist, and 
po lit i cal car toon ist who was born in 1938 and as sas si
nated in 1987 and bur ied in London. I think he was pro
phet ic, predicting so much of what has hap pened over 
the thir tythree years since he died. I wanted these 
ex iles’ souls to rest in peace on Palestinian soil, at least 
un til lib er a tion. These rit ual per for mances I am cre at
ing also con nect me to my grand moth ers in a spe cial 
way be cause I know that my pa ter nal grand mother 
bravely came back to our vil lage, with my fa ther and 
his sis ters and broth ers. Otherwise, we would have all  
ended up in ex ile or liv ing like the mil li ons who are still 
in ref u gee camps.

In 2015 I cre ated a sitespe cific per for mance/rit ual 
of return for Naji AlAli. It started in London and moved 
to AlShajara, a destroyed vil lage that was his birth place 
in Palestine. This was a spir i tual trib ute to his soul and 
the char ac ter he cre ated and made fa mous as a sym bol 
of Palestine and jus tice more broad ly—for Palestine 
but also Egypt, Vietnam, and South Africa. This char
ac ter was called Handala, who became the signature of 
Naji alAli’s cartoons and remains an iconic symbol of 
Palestinian identity and defiance. The tenyearold rep
resented AlAli’s age when forced to leave Palestine and 
would not grow up until he could return to his home
land. Handala had been my soul mate as a child. Handa
la’s pos ture with his back turned and his hands clasped 
be hind him sym bol ized, according to Naji, the char ac
ter’s re jec tion of ev ery thing that was go ing on. Handala’s 
ragg ed clothes and bare feet con nect him to the poor. 
His spiky hair might be seen as his weapon to de fend 
him self, like the prickly cac tus that I work with so of en.
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Figure 16. Rana Bishara, Abu-Lughod Resting in Yafa (2002), watercolor and tar on paper, 50 x 65 cm. Photo credit: Rana Bishara.
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So I vis ited Naji AlAli’s grave at Glades House, 
Cemetery Pales, in Brookwood, UK. As part of my hom
age, I im i tated Handala’s pos ture, but on my knees 
(fig. 17). Then I took a rub bing of his grave stone, us ing 
graph ite on a sym bolic shroud made of a tra di tional 
white Jerusalem fab ric (fig. 18). I took this “shroud” back 
with me to Palestine with the idea of cre at ing a rit ual 
that would sym bol i cally return the shroud home, a tem
po rary mea sure un til the return of all  the gen er a tions 
whose rights had been sto len from them over what has 
now be come seven de cades.

Figure 17. Bishara as Handala at Naji Al-Ali’s grave, 2014. Photo credit: ©Neville 
Rigby/Druimarts.

I also wanted to bring peo
ple to gether to re mem ber and 
pay their re spects to their loved 
ones who were bur ied in ex ile. 
So this was about mem o ry, the 
idea I shared with your fa ther. I 
arranged the event at Al Sajara, 
a demolished and depopulated 
Palestinian vil lage, one of 531. I 
ar rived early with some friends 
that day and gath ered stones 
from the field. They seemed to be 
from demolished homes be cause 
they were near the cac tus and 
ol ive trees that were still stand
ing. With the stones I cre ated 
a sym bolic grave of ex actly the 
same di men sions as Naji’s grave 
in London.

I had in vited the fam i lies 
orig i nally from this vil lage and 
other peo ple from other vil lages 
and insisted that an el derly per
son and a child should be among 
us. I wanted the torch to be 
passed from the older gen er a
tion to a youn ger one. I wanted to 
re vive the idea of return and turn 
it into re al i ty, af er seven decades 
of ex ile and suf er ing. This was 
es pe cially im por tant for chil dren, 
who, like Handala, rep re sent the 
fu ture of Palestine. I know how 
they are targeted by the state, with 
the ul ti mate goal of mak ing them 
for get. As the first prime min is
ter of Is ra el, Da vid BenGurion, 
fa mously said, as he dismissed 

the vi o lence of the ex pul sions and take over of Palestine, 
“The old will die and the young will for get.”

The torch I wanted passed on in this case was a 
bun dle that in cluded the “shroud,” an ol ive branch, 
and an ol ivewood Handala to an old woman orig i nally 
from this vil lage. Afer the bun dle was passed on, we all  
went to the sym bolic grave that we had set up un der the 
oldest tree there. I and the oldest man from the vil lage 
laid down the shroud on the gra ve. I handed the ol ive 
wood Handala to the youn gest girl to put on the gra ve. 
And then I my self put the ol ive branch on the top, af er 
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kneel ing and pay ing my re spects the ex act same way I 
had done in London. I brought the shroud back to its 
orig i nal birth place be cause I be lieve that for the soul to 
rest in peace, it has to be back home on Palestinian soil 
(see fig. 19).

LA-L: This re minds me of the work of women ac tiv ists 
and art ists around the world who have been me mo ri al iz
ing through per for mances and vig ils po lit i cal vi o lences 
of the past—in clud ing tor ture and dis ap pear ances—
with the goal of bring ing out hid den or erased stories. 
A re cent book from a mul ti year pro ject led by my col
leagues Marianne Hirsch and Jean Howard doc u ments 
and an a lyzes many of these cre a tive prac tices, fo cus ing 
par tic u larly on Turkey and Chile. It is called Women 
Mobilizing Memory, and I think you would find it worth 
read ing. Are these mem ory per for mances po lit i cally 
ef ec tive? What was the re ac tion to this rit ual per for
mance of yours?

RB: Thanks for suggesting this book to me. I am defi 
nitely go ing to read it since I strongly be lieve in the 
power of women to mo bi lize po lit i cally in their own 

ways but es pe cially be cause of their per spec tives on 
fem i nism, in tel lec tu al ism, and art. I look up to Samia 
Halaby and Marina Abramovic. The re ac tion of my 
friends who attended the event was amaz ing and 
very touch ing de spite the chal lenges. But it was also 
trau matic be cause of how we were confronted. Afer my 
friends and I had col lected the stones from the rub ble 
of the old houses and were starting to build the “gra ve,” 
I no ticed some young sters driv ing mo tor bikes around 
us, kicking up dust and shattering the peace of the place 
with the noise. We de cided not to pay them any at ten tion 
in the hope that they would leave. But they kept com ing 
back and disturbing us. We con tin ued even though they 
were curs ing and badmouthing us. I re al ized they were 
do ing this on pur pose. As we were starting the spir i tual 
part of the rit ual that needed quiet and con cen tra tion, 
sud denly a big group car ry ing Israeli flags appeared 
and starting shouting and attacking us with their dogs, 
agg res sively sing ing Zi on ist na tional songs and call ing 
us names with hate ful ex pres sions. They were set tlers 
(see fig. 20).

They kept go ing and one man even sent his dog to 
at tack me when I was pay ing re spects next to the sym

Figure 18. Bishara at Naji Al-Ali’s grave, rubbing the gravestone with graphite on fabric, 2014. Photo credit: ©Neville Rigby/Druimarts.
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bolic gra ve. I re ally felt threat ened by him. The group 
was now also attacking the other par tic i pants. Imagine 
how you would feel with this dog di rected by its owner 
to at tack you. I gath ered my pow er, faced the dog, and 
hit him with my hand, try ing to get him away be fore he 
could at tack us. Our group stood up and defended all  
the par tic i pants and the “gra ve” so that we could con
tinue the rit u al. Just as we were re sum ing it, the po lice 
and bor der po lice ar rived on the scene. They asked us 
to leave the place and asked five of us for our ID cards, 
right in the mid dle of the rit ual as we were plac ing the 
fab ric on the “gra ve.” We were chanting “Mawtini maw
tini” (my coun try my coun try) and sing ing other pa tri
otic songs. We sat on the ground and re fused to leave.

Figure 19. Bishara at Naji Al-Ali ritual, 2015. Photo credit: Fadi Amirah Photography.

When they insisted that we 
show them our ID cards, I expla
ined that we were in the mid dle  
of an art per for mance and they 
should re spect that. I told the 
po lice, “Here is my ID. You can 
take it and once I am fin ished I 
will come with you.” The po lice
man didn’t like it, of course, and 
be came very agg res sive, sid ing 
with the set tlers from the kib butz. 
We did man age to com plete the 
rit ual by ap ply ing the fab ric on the 
“gra ve,” but we rushed through 
it be cause their at tack on us was 
fright en ing. In fact, the set tlers 
came closer and closer and started 
tear ing down the stones of the 
“gra ve” un der the pro tec tion of the 
Israeli po lice and bor der po lice. 
Just imag ine: all  this while the 
par tic i pants and their chil dren 
were all  there! But we remained 
strong and stood to gether to re sist 
this. But then the po lice started 
ar rest ing peo ple from the crowd. 
They used their two po lice cars 
to block the set tlers from com
ing closer to the gra ve, but then 
they approached me again when 
I was giv ing an in ter view to jour
nal ists cov er ing the event (fig. 
21). They arrested me along with 
four male friends. They drove us 
to the Tayberia po lice sta tion for 

in ter ro ga tion. The rest of the par tic i pants were forced to 
leave and the chil dren who were with us were so scared, 
cry ing. I was forced to leave ev ery thing be hind and was 
shoved into the po lice car. But I man aged to save the 
“shroud” by handing it to a friend. At least it hadn’t been  
con fis cat ed.

The five of us arrested were detained for over five 
hours of hos tile in ter ro ga tion. The pro voc a tive ques
tions were strange, and we had no clear idea why we had 
been arrested. Friends had followed us to the de ten tion 
cen ter/po lice sta tion and were dem on strat ing out side. 
Some were law yers and volunteered to de fend us for 
free, and they phoned other law yers for help. I re fused 
to an swer any ques tions un til my law yer, Suhad Bishara, 
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Figure 20. Bishara and participants threatened by settlers, Israeli occupation police, and border police, 2015. Photo credit: Fadi Amirah 
Photography.

Figure 21. Police cars at the scene and Bishara being interviewed by journalist Wael Awwad, 2015. Photo credit: Fadi Amirah Photography.
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from Adala came. You know her, I think, be cause she 
was a law fel low at the Center for Palestine Studies at 
Co lum bia a few years ago.

LA-L: So what kinds of ques tions were they ask ing in 
your in ter ro ga tion?

RB: When I was ask ing my in ter ro ga tors why we had 
been detained they couldn’t an swer. But fi nally they gave 
the ex cuse that it was an il le gal dem on stra tion. But I had a 
very in ter est ing en coun ter with one of my in ter ro ga tors. 
It turned out that he was an Ar ab  Jew from Morocco. One 
of the ques tions he asked me was, “Where are you from?” 
I an swered that I was from Tarshiha. He said “Aha, Maalot 
Tarshiha.” I said “No, Maalot is a set tle ment oc cu py ing 
my vil lage and there is big dif er ence.” He kept ask ing, 
“Why did you come here and why did you ar range this 
with out a per mit? And who is this per son you are talking 
about?” I explained that it was Naji AlAli, who was as sas
si nated in London, and I was do ing this to pay trib ute to 
his soul. “Why here?,” he asked. I told him he was ex iled 
from here for you to come from Morocco and set tle on 
our land! Then I asked him, “Where are you from?” His 
an swer was smart and pro voc a tive. “I am from Bisan,” 
pro nounc ing it in Ar a bic. Then he explained that this 
means “Gate to Heaven.” I smiled and said, “But Bisan is 
very hot in the sum mer and it is like hell!”

So he kept com ing back to his same ques tion: “Why 
did you come to this kib butz? To pro voke peo ple here 
and force them to leave?” I said we hadn’t dis turbed 
any body. We were com ing to our an ces tors’ land and 
we had the right to do so. He was very an gry and tried a 
new tack. That is when I said I was cu ri ous about where 
he came from. When he fi nally said Morocco, I asked, 
“Don’t you go to Morocco to visit your grand fa ther’s gra
ve?” He said of course. I said I was do ing the same, and 
that Naji AlAli is like my grand fa ther, but also my idol. 
“I am com ing to pay re spect to his soul be cause he is not 
bur ied here in his own land. His body is long ing for the 
soil of his birth place so it can rest in peace. Exactly like 
your fa ther or grand fa ther who are bur ied in their own 
home land. This is where he be longs.”

Afer two hours with this guy, they brought in 
an other in ter ro ga tor who asked the same ques tions to 
pro voke me. He then said I had to sign a pledge not to 
en ter the kib butz for a week. Afer some ne go ti a tions 
with my law yer, be cause I didn’t want to sign, she said it 
was pref er a ble to stay ing a night or two in de ten tion and 
if I didn’t sign, they would take me to court. I was un happy 
but signed this silly pledge so that I could go home with 

the friends who had supported me in car ry ing out this rit
ual for Naji’s soul. I de cided to keep this art pro ject go ing 
and a few months lat er, I went to Amman and did an other 
rub bing of the grave of an other im por tant fig ure in the 
Palestinian his tory of strugg le for free dom. I plan to keep 
do ing this for as long as Palestine is not free.

Lila Abu-Lughod is the Joseph L. Buttenwieser Profes
sor of Social Science at Co lum bia University, where she 
teaches an thro pol ogy and gen der stud ies and is af l i
ated with the Center for Palestine Studies. She writes 
on sen ti ment, po et ry, me dia, and na tion al ism, and 
her most re cent book is Do Mus lim Women Need Sav-
ing? (Harvard University Press, 2013). Her schol ar ship 
on Palestine fo cuses on mem o ry, ar chives, mu se ums, 
and cul tural pol i tics, be gin ning with a book she coed
ited with Ahmad H. Sa’di, Nakba: Palestine, 1948, and the 
Claims of Memory (Co lum bia University Press, 2007).

Rana Bishara is a Palestinian in stal la tion art ist, 
paint er, graphic art ist, pho tog ra pher, performing art
ist, and sculp tor. Born (in 1971) and raised in the vil lage 
of Tarshiha in the Galilee in north ern Palestine, she 
re ceived a bach e lor’s de gree in fine arts and women’s 
stud ies from Haifa University in 1993 and com pleted 
her MFA on a Fulbright Scholarship at the Savannah 
College of Art and Design in 2003. She headed the art 
de part ment at Al Quds University in Jerusalem from 
2009 to 2011 and has been an art in struc tor at Dar 
AlKalima University College in Bethlehem for over 
fif een years. Bishara’s art work has been exhibited 
widely in solo and group shows, both lo cally and in ter
na tion al ly. She has had art res i den cies and ex hi bi tions 
in Canada, France, the USA, Morocco, Jordan, and 
Jerusalem, and her art works are held in mu se ums, gal
ler ies, and ma jor pri vate col lec tions of Palestinian art.

Notes
This in ter view was conducted on Oc to ber 17, 2020.

1. Maher AlAkhras was re leased on No vem ber 6, 2020, af er 104 
days. He be gan his hun ger strike on July 27, 2020.

2. The book is avail  able online via Nakba Commemoration Initia
tive Ot tawa Facebook group, May 20, 2020, www  .facebook  .com 
 /110667653880542  /photos  /a  .115907303356577  /138886807725293  /.

3. See the cat a log for the ex hib it: Station Museum, Made in Palestine, 
19.

4. Gramsci, quoted in Zene, The Political Philosophies, 214.

5. ShalhoubKevorkian, Incarcerated Childhood.

6. Cook, “Is ra el’s Starvation Diet for Gaza.”

http://www.facebook.com/110667653880542/photos/a.115907303356577/138886807725293/
http://www.facebook.com/110667653880542/photos/a.115907303356577/138886807725293/
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7. See AbuLughod, Heacock, and Nashef, The Landscape of Palestine. 
For more on the Palestinian Museum’s his to ry, see L. AbuLughod, 
“Imagining Palestine’s AlterNatives.”

8. Rana Bishara, art ist’s state ment on The Road Map for Elimination, 
2006–on go ing, ex hi bi tion cat a log for “Intimate Terrains: Represen
tations of a Disappearing Landscape,” Palestinian Museum, Birzeit, 
April–De cem ber 2019, 148–51.

9. Eid, “From Gaza.”

10. Rana Bishara, art ist’s state ment for per for mance at a solo ex hi bi
tion, Galerie Municipale Julio Gonzalez, 2007, Arcueil, France.
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